Church Restoration: Please continue helping with Church Budget. If you can give in addition, then we encourage you to please give to Building Fund #112. Total promised $37,065. Received total to date in 2017 is $33,635. Total given last Sabbath $939. Please, place new pledges in the offering plate. More pledge slips can be found at the Mission Booth.

Homeless Ministry Needs donations of time and/or items. Needs: Bibles, Ellen White books, non-perishable food, volunteers to sing hymns, and monetary donations (mark Homeless Ministry on Tithe envelope). Next distribution date is Sabbath, July 29, 2017 at 4:00 PM at Harborside Park on Oxford St. in Chula Vista. For more info contact Fervin 619-663-8478 or Ernie 619-944-1780. Thanks to all who have donated time, goods, and prayers.

We Want To Give Out DVDs at Comic-Con. Need is $3,000 for Little Light DVDs. If you can help, please mark donation Comic-Con on tithe envelope.

More Announcements: on the Church Bulletin Board in Church foyer or online.

OUR WEEKLY CALENDAR

Today: 1:30 p.m. – Choir Practice in Sanctuary
3:00 p.m. – Sing Band at Kearny Mesa Conv.
5:00 p.m. – Ohana (Fellowship Hall Board Room)

Tuesday: 9:00 a.m. – Sanctuary Open for Prayer Time (until Noon)

Wednesday: 7:00 p.m. – Ohana (Church, Associate Pastor’s Office)

Thursday: 6:00 p.m. – Prayer Meeting in Youth Room, Open to All
7:00 p.m. – Ohana (at Sterner Home)

Friday: 7:00 p.m. – Ohana (at Kesler & Villegas Homes)
7:15 p.m. – Ohana for Youth & Young Adults (at Hill Home)

Next Sabbath: 10:50 a.m. – Worship Service – Pastor Brad Williams
Offering: Local Church Budget

FUTURE EVENTS

Jul 17 Church Board Meeting at 7:00 p.m.
THE CHURCH AT WORSHIP
July 8, 2017, 10:50 a.m.

“Oh come, let us worship and bow down; let us kneel before the Lord our Maker.” Psalm 95:6

Praising God Together

*Introit “The Lord Is in His Holy Temple” (Elders kneel)

*Invocation Steve Zurek
*Choral Invocation Choir

Welcome/Announcements Dr. Dan Rogers
Scripture Reading “Luke 15:28-32” Dr. Dan Rogers
Hymn of Praise “Praise Ye the Father” #70
Hymn of Preparation “As We Come to You in Prayer” Choir

*Morning Prayer Dr. Dan Rogers
Prayer Response Choir

Lamb's Offering/Children's Story Regina Baker
**Worship in Giving (NAD Women's Ministry) Steve Zurek

Offertory Organ

Worship in Music Pastor Brad Williams

Message “President or Prisoner” Elder Brad Williams

Hymn of Appeal Annabelle Bradford

Organ Postlude Cindy Montalban

* (Please Refrain from Entering the Sanctuary at these times)
** (Elders please pray for the congregation’s financial well-being)

To serve you this morning
Greeters: Dr. Valinda Greene
Lead Deacon: David Lucero

WELCOME TO OUR GUESTS
“We are glad to have you in our services today. Thank you for coming! May our hearts be lifted in gratitude and praise as we focus our thoughts on God.”

THE CHURCH AT STUDY
9:15 a.m.

Song Service Stephanie Mayang
Welcome Gene Berry
Scripture & Prayer “23 Psalm” Gene Berry
Mission Sonlight Alex Stephens
Special Music Gene Berry
Closing Prayer

Adult Bible Study Classes “Paul's Authority and Gospel”

Sanctuary: Pastor's Class
Fellowship Hall: Junior & Young Adult – Enter South Stairway Adult Lesson Classes – Fellowship Hall, Board Room & Pastor’s Office Spanish Adult – Associate Pastor’s Office Youth/Earliteen, Children’s Sabbath Schools – Enter North Stairway Guests: you are urged to join the Pastor’s class, but welcome to attend the class of your choice.

Church Budget June 2017

CHURCH BUDGET REPORT 2017
Weekly Budget $ 2,555 Received last week $ 1,614 Year to date Budget Needed 66,430 Received year to date $46,836

FLORAL ARRANGEMENT: In the Sanctuary, today, is a love offering to God in celebration of Myrna Wilson’s Birthday.

Floral Arrangement: Call Alejandra Garcia (by Wednesday noon) to order at 619-600-8437 or 619-427-5481.

Weekly:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Need/Mo</th>
<th>Offering</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>1,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMIC-CON DVD HANDOUT: Our church plans to hand out the “Replacements Gods” DVD’s from Little Light Studios. There is a need for $3,000 to be able to handout 1,000 DVD’s at Comic-Con. If you want to donate to this cause, please mark Comic-Con on your tithe envelope with the amount. Thank you.

SANCTUARY PRAYER TIME: Every Tuesday, 9 AM to Noon the sanctuary is set aside for prayer. “…My people which are called by My name shall humble themselves and pray…” 2 Chron 7:14

OUR HOMELESS MINISTRY Is looking for members to donate their time and/or items. For this month, we will need jackets, sweaters, socks, underwear, beanies, and non-perishable food. Sabbath, July 29, 2017 at 4:00 P.M. at Harborside Park on Oxford St. in Chula Vista. We can also use donations that you can mark Homeless Ministry on your Tithe envelopes. For more info on how you can help, please contact Fervin Callo 619-663-8478 or Ernie Layon 619-944-1780. You don’t have to travel far to be on a mission.

TRASH TO TREASURE: Please continue to bring your recyclables each Sabbath. The money goes to support our evangelism fund. Raised this year is $200.30. Scrap metal no longer accepted. Our recycling program needs another interested volunteer to help out from time to time. or more information, see David Lucero.

FLORAL ARRANGEMENT: Call Alejandra Garcia (by Wednesday afternoon) to order floral arrangement at 619-600-8437 or 619-427-5481. Call church office for instructions on arranging delivery on Friday evening.

SCRIPTURE READING & CHILDREN’S STORY: Schedule is on bulletin board for you to see date(s) you are signed up for. Please keep the Children’s Story short, between 3 – 5 minutes and no longer.

CHURCH RESTORATION: Please continue helping with Church Budget. If you can give in addition, then we encourage you to please give to Building Fund #112. Total promised $37,065. Received total to date in 2017 is $33,635. Total given last Sabbath $939. Please, place new pledges in the offering plate. More pledge slips can be found at the Mission Booth.

El Christian Book & Nutrition Center es su Libreria Adventista local en donde encontrara Biblias, libros, revistas, y tratados Adventistas para su inspiracion personal y para compartir con sus familiares, amigos, y vecinos. Hay también, una gran variedad de productos vegetarianos tanto en lata como congelados y secos para una dieta saludable. La direccion es 2802 E. 7th Street, National City, CA 91950. El telefono es (619) 475-1414, y el correo electronico es cbnc7@sbcglobal.net. Las horas de operacion son Lunes a Jueves 9 - 5:30; Viernes y Domingo 9 - 3. Estamos aqui para servirl.

---

MINISTRY RESOURCES MAY BE FOUND AT:
CHRISTIAN BOOK & NUTRITION CENTER
~ 2802 E. 7th Street, National City, CA 91950 ~
(619) 475-1414  cbnc7@sbcglobal.net
Monday – Thursday 9 – 5:30  Friday – Sunday 9 – 3

BIBLES (and other Truth filled literature) &  VEGETARIAN Foods
LITERATURE WITH ETERNAL VALUE in ENGLISH & SPANISH (ESPAÑOL)
Please support our local Bible Book House Ministry.

---

One Year Church Restoration Pledge 2017 - 2018
Between January 8, 2017 and January 8, 2018 I pledge to give $_____________ to our Church Restoration Fund/Building Improvement, #112
Signed: ___________________ Print Name ____________________

Place Pledge slip into the collection plate or mail to:
Chula Vista Seventh-day Adventist Church
102 Fourth Avenue, Chula Vista, CA 91910
To make payments on this pledge mail to the same address (on bulletin front) above or go to the church website at www.chulavistasda.org and click on the Online Giving link. Have it go to Church Restoration Fund/Building Improvements, #112.

Church Survey 2017
Please answer the following questions about our church before our church service ends today. These questionnaires will be collected at the end of the Worship Service today. Thank you.

What are we doing well in the Chula Vista SDA Church.
What should we continue doing because we do it better than most?
What can be improved?